Make time for yourself
and your friends!

SEWED inn
Our Location

SEWED inn
Lexington 55 miles

Exit 133

I-64
Huntington 60 miles

1.5 Miles From I-64

Well lit, with cutting tables, ironing
stations, and personal work areas!

www.calicopatch.net

Bluebank

606 207-9564 or 606-784-7235

KY 801

A gathering place to be
“SEWED INN” and to stitch up
memories!

Quilter’s Retreat
155 Bluebank Road
Morehead, KY 40351

Traveling on I-64
East from Lexington KY or
West from Huntigton WV,
Take Exit 133.
Turn North on KY 801 towards Sharkey.
Drive approx. 1.5 miles, turn left
on Bluebank Rd. Sewed Inn is 2nd house
facing the road on Bluebank.

SEWED inn

Newly constructed vacation home,
Accommodations for 6 to 10 people.
Fully equipped kitchen, linens provided.

SEWED inn

Our Mission:

Sewed Inn Quilter’s Retreat is a sanctuary for
those who want to get away from the hustle
and bustle of their everyday routine and spend
quality time enjoying their favorite hobby in
a rental
home with
private
classroom.

Rates:
6 person and two night minimum.
Accommodations for up to 10.
Weekdays
Monday to Thursday
$35 per person, per night*.
Check in 2:00 PM and Checkout is 10:30.

Weekend Package
$45 per person, per night*.
Check 2:00 PM Friday, Checkout 5 pm Sunday
*Plus KY sales and lodging tax

Civil
War
Room

The retreat
provides:
1) Comfortable lodging and like home settings
2) Individual work stations for participants to
spread out tools and materials of their hobby
3) Convenient location in a country setting with
nearby recreation activities and small town
amenities
4) Fun, friendly environment for group socializing
5) Towels, linens provided.

1) Projects
2) Sewing machine or other specific tools for your
project or crafts
3) Food, snacks, drinks
4) Personal items
5) Friends!

155 Bluebank Road
Morehead, KY 40351
606 207-9564
Walking distance to
Calico Patch Quilt Shop!

We are nestled in the foothills of the
Appalachian mountains and the
Daniel Boone National Forest
Call and make your reservations today!

ThimbleBERRIES
Room

One full
And one twin

One full
And one twin

Our Goal:
To provide a quality service, an enjoyable stay,
and wonderful memories.
Designed specifically for multiple day get-a-ways,
the Sewed Inn Quilter’s Retreat features all the
comforts and conveniences of home.
It boasts a nicely stocked kitchen, a spacious well lit
work area and a cozy setting all with the crafter in mind.

All you need
to bring:

SEWED inn

Services include cable and internet as well as free
laundry located on premises for guest convenience.
House is a clean, smoke-free environment with
convenient check in and quick response to
unexpected/unlikely problems. Sorry, no pets.

Visit us at
www.calicopatch.net
Click on SEWED INN

1930’s
Room

Two full
sized beds
Nearby attractions
Calico Patch Quilt Shop
Cave Run Lake
Eagle Trace Golf Course
Antiques/Craft Stores
Local/Major Chain Restaurants
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